
A
Remarkable
Guarantee
Here is .1 Watch Case that is cuar- -

S anteed to wear for 25 years : to pre
serve me exaci appearance 01 an nn-go- ld

case for that time. If through
any fault in making it should fail to
do this, we will give a new case in
exchange for it, nt any time within the
35 years. Not gold all through, but
you'd never know it; and it costs
much less. Let us show you the

Jaj-Bossr'Ca-
se

CLINTON,
The Jeweler and Optlolan.

The best watch for your money,
wbatev.cr the size of your purse
may be found right here. Such
a variety of reliable ttmcpieccsis
not often gathered in one stock.
We make a specialty of watch
and jewelry repairing,

CLINTON;

t
The Jeweler and. Optician.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 16, 1902.

SR. F.W.UILLEB, QBADUATE DENTIST.
Offles ovor Stieitx'i Drug Store. 'Phono 82

Oscar Sandall returned yesterday
morning from Saratoga, Wyo.

Ralph Ray went to Lincoln today
t tefume tcbcc-- wotk in the state
univcrtity.

Frank D ill. ot Tellunde. col., ib
pocndinir the day with hia old
friend Joe Scuwaiger.

The Lutheran aid
will meet with Mrs. Henry Walte- -

math ne?U Thursday alternoon.
Miss Clara Mylander came down

from Denver Sunday eveniug to
visit relatives and friends.

Irvip Salisbury, who had been in
town since the death of his brother,
left last night for his home in Ken
tucky,

Mesdames Buchanan and Milton- -

bergcr entertained fifteen elderly
ladies Saturday afternoon in tavor
of Mrs. O. Hi P. Buchanan.

' Milton Doolittle will probably go
to Denver to purchase a

1 stock of bolfdav cooda from an
of

be in that city

Where do you
Buy

Your Shoes?
Better Buy Ours.

We Sell
Men's Satin Calf Shoes, all

solid leather, lace or con--

irress. per pair $1.25
Men's Satin Calf Shoes, lace
' - r?n

CalfFhoes.:. refreshments

Men's titty

unloaded
and different

Ladies' Kid Shoes, pir
Ladies' Heavy Calf bhocs,.. l.o
Ladies' Kid Shoes,

or patent lip per
Ladies' Kid Shoes, per pair

two dollar shoes have
all style and appearance of
$2.50 $3.00 goods.
Ladies' Shoes in Kid,

Yelour Calf and Patent
cr, per 2,50

Ladies' Pine Welt and Hand
Turned Shoes, all Uinds

leather and prettiest of
pair 3.00

Ladles' Shoes,
of fineshoes.sixteen

styles to select
from, ncr 3.50

Misses Kid 11 to 2,
ncr pair 1.00

Misses Calf Shoes, 11 to 2,
pair L2o

ficr Kid Shoes, 2 1.35
Calf Shoes, U to 2 1.35

Patent Leather

calves.

to per pair 1.3a
Child's Kid Shoes, to It .'JO

Child's Call Shoes, 8 to 11 1.00
Chilil'sPatcnt Leather bliocs

8lA to 11, per pair 1.10
Child's Kid Shoes, 84 to 11, 1.10
rhild's Kid 5 8 .50
Child's Calf Shoes, to 8. .85

Kid Shoes, 5 to 8 .85
Soft Sole Shpps,.50arid.25

atjsfactory wear of every pair
guaranteed

Wilcox Department Store

Mrs. Frank Pcalc left Sunday for
a visit with relatives in Denyer.

Jaa. sold to James Ware
yesterday filty head of cows and

J. Ilalligan went to Cbappell
tp attend the of

district court.
Mrs, Ware and Miss

Mary Thornton are making a brief
visit in Omaha.

Weather forecast: Partly cloudv,
with possible showers tonight or
Wednesday,

W. H. McDonald has been spend
tng the past two days in Denver
and other Colorado points.

Mr. and Mrs. John BrostUts of Lo
gan county were in town last week
enroute oh a visit to their old home
in Germany.

Miss EJna Murphy ot Brady
will teach in the Lie James district
the coming school year, beginning
next Monday;

Sath Dclatour of Deuel county
sh 00k bands with friends in town

while enroute cast with a
shipment of cattle.

Mr. Keimera, the sidewalk con
tractor, completed his work in
town yesterday and left for
the east part of the state.

In the county court yesterday
Wm. Peters was given a judgment
ot $19.75 acaint-- t Hi Ballard tor
labor and material furnished.

The irrepressible Bill Bcatty
was up from Brady ycBterday work'
ing an interest in the old set
Herb' picnic at Gothenburr next
Friday.

Messrs. Buchanan, Copper, Crane
ana aiciNeei went to 11m

to attend the fusion repre
scnsative and senatorial district

ladies' Bociety conventions.

tonuAit

different

Child's.

morning

Judge Baldwin, J. E. Evans, A.
H. DavtB and other old'

will probably the old
settlors' which be held
at Gjthcnburg next Friday.

Mylander purchased 2,300
head of Montana the other

paying therefore the sum of
seven thousand dollars. The sheep
will be pastured on Mr. Mylaudet'tt
ranch.

Louis Thoelecke has sola to east
cm parties about 69) acres ol land
southwest of the city for a consid
eration of five thousanc dollars.
The sale was made through Ba- -

'agent an house who will chanan & Patterson.

Ultra

II

J,

timers attend
picnic

eastern
Found on street railroad

crossing an initial ring with in
scrioliou on inside. Owner can
have same by calling on 13. L. Rob

proving property and paying
for this notice.

Some time during Saturday night
Waltcmuth'a saloon' was entered
through a rear window and five or
6ix dollars in change Noth- -

in' other than the was- -

taken.
Mrs. Adelia Harding, ot Hebron,

grand chief of honor ot the D. of
U., made the local lodge an official
visit last evening. Mrs. Harding
assumed the chair during the initi
atory services and later a social

or contrress. i.ou
2.00 was held and served.M.n'R our

Vict or Velour Calf Fourteen and neaa
Shoes. Goodyear welt. .. . 2.50 of two year old steers which came

Men's Fine. Shoes, all styles from Egbert, Wyo., were
leathers ?3 to 5.00 at Sutherland yesterday and will

Ladies Uilt bnoes, per pa r l.au . ,
d ajfalra uay prior to being

pair 1.50

'cither
stock pr 1.75

0

These
the

and
Fine

pair

of
ulmnns. per

the
finest

pair
Shoes

-

to
Misses
Misses Shoes

2.
8

Shoes, to . . .

5 . .

. . .

In fantl'

Fogg

las.t night session

Charles

cooler.

today

today

up

'
uiiaiana

several

will

Claus
sheep

day

Locust

inson

stolen,
money

hundred

shipped to market.
W. C. Elder of this city has been

selected chairman ot the republican
representative district central com
nut tee and T, F, Johnson secre
tary. Both these gentlemen arc ex
perienced campaigners

Just received a car of rock salt
Lump Rock salt per cwt. $.75.
Crushed Rock salt per cwt. .75.

24 Tub Huu Grocery Co.

Th Ragtime social to be given
by Classes Nos. 4 and 5 of the Pres-
byterian Sunday school at the
home of Misa Nellie Zeibert has
been postponed until Friday ev
ening, September 26tb.

Miss Frances- - Browne, f Chcy
enne. win enienain wun a couri--c

of dramatic readings at the Christ
ian church next Thursday nigh.
Miss Browne is in this way earn-

ing money to finish her education,
and ts deserving of the patronage
nf a lame audience. Admission
10 and 15 cents.

Last Saturday's Sidney Repub
lican contained the following: We

are reliably intormcd by the Pniofl
Pacific railroad officials that upon

the completion ot the shops there
will be 125 men employed here and
that ajl work on the Nebraska divis.
ion will be taken away from Chcy-enu- e

and done here and at jN'orth

Platte.

Old tltcri' Picnic
Wc are requested to announce

that an old Bettler picnic will be
held rie'xt Friday at the grove of I.

M. Aborcrdmbic, uear the lake at
Gothenburr. A cordial invitation
is extendi to thefubllc especi
ally to those residents who have
lived in Lincolu or Dawson county
since 1880. Dinner will be served,
addresses delivered and a good
time is assured.

Issues Injunction.

Upon application ot Jno. N. Bald.
win, Judge McPhcrson ot Iowa,
nctlncr as iudce of- - the United
States district court, issued an or

dor jeitcrday restraining the
Union Pacific strikers and their
sympathizers lrom in any way in
tcrferrinir with the company and
its employes. The order is a

swceninir one. and the strikers are
1 r

to refrain from going upon or con

gregating about the premises ol

the company; from in any way
manner or method of threatening
or menacing employes; from pub- -

hshing orders or statements by di
rection ot the strike officers that
will tend to provoke assault?, and
from in. any manner intcriurrin?
with the transaction ot the busi
ness of the Union Pacific company.

The hcarinir ot the otd r haB

Kfln ant Inr Snntetnhef 25 til. Af
Tl-.- 1.

. .

understand order applies ""'8tl P"eo ycsicr
rt.-.1- .. Th.ro oumc win

in the order "u ""l",:uu
vitrorouslv onnoscd. by the strike

"

leaders.

Committees Held a Meeting.

Members of the populist and
democratic central conductors.
tcei held a meeting in town lasi
evening and decided not to fill the
vacancy on the ticket for county
attorney caused by the withdrawal
of J. flallman, who had been
nominated for that position.

Those present decided to present
the name of Frank A. Johntou of
Wellfluet for the nomination for
representative from thiB
Mr. Johnson was nominated for
county commissioner by the demo
crats, but he is nominated for
r.nr.i.nt-l- l vi tll Will WlllldraW

leave the field for
Mr. McMichael, who was nomi

ft.

nated for the same positiori by the
nonullBts. It he is not nominated

i - ,

for representative he will still be a

candidate for commissioner.
The representative and

senatorial conventions will be held

at Ogalalln and the nornl
nees will probably be Johnson for
representative and Fred Zimmcrer
of Dawson county for senator.

Earlv Sunday morning thicveB
- - 1 m

.

removed a glass in a rear window
of McCullough's store and gaining
entrance thereby broke open the
money drawer, obtaining a couple
of dollars in nickels pennies.

Preachinir at McNed school
hnvne bv Rev. Chamberlain next

J

1 ,1 rr

o

"Sunday at 10 a. m. Also at Kin
kade at p. m. and at Mylander
at7:30 p. tn.

The condition of Hess at
.anoon touay was criucai. xuc

tending physician Bays the paraly
sis has affected the internal organs
of biB patient.

Don't Shiver!
Buy

Our Underwear.
Men's Lined under

wear, Shirts or Drawers,
each

Men's Heavy Fleece Lined
underwear, ouiris
Drawers, each

All-W- ool Underwear
or Drawers, each..S1.00

Men's All-Wo- ol Underwear,
or Drawers, each . .

1.25 to 2.00
Ladies' Ribbed Underwear,

good quality, vests or pants
each

Ladies' Ribbed Underwear,
extra size, pants or vest,
each

Ladies' Fitwell Underwear,
vests or pants, each

Ladies' Union Suits, good
quality, each , . .

Ladies Fine Wool Under-
wear, or vests, each

H

4

mi ai

more uniicrwenr
North Platto.

Price much
without seeing goods.

surprise when
quality.

Wilcox Department Store

RAILROAD NOTES,

Master Mechanic Baruum
acted business in yesterday,

,50

sell man
any two

not toll you
the We

will you you see
the

town
Perry Carson has accepted a

potitlon as passenger brakctnan
and made his first trip Saturday.

Roadmastcr Hammer expects to
take a lay-of- f in a lew days and
will,make a trip to St. Paul.

The bridge and building depart
ment has a number ot men at work
on the audition to the Ircicht
house.

Station Agent Genge reports ex
cellent local business, both passen-
ger and freight receipts showing
up heavy.

Messrs. Bruuer, Buckingham
and Clark, paosenger brakemcn, rc
signed last week and will seek other
employment.

Clarke resigned
position ib passenger brakemau
p.nd IcaveB lor Ogden in a days
to look u new location.

.50

1,00

trans

W. haB his

few

E. Cornwcll, day operator in
the dispatchers' oflico, is on the
sick list and J. E. Henncssy is fill
tng tbatpjace temporarily.

E O. Gartison has taken a thirty
day lay-o- ff and gone to visit
his parents who recently located In
the western part of Washington.

The last dirt gang on the West
we it. the wa oiru.. o A .... - r .,. ..

nr -- r iin ui iuc men uc

clauses which will be l"u

J.

if

and

or

.25

.35

25

Wc
in

does

E.

up
F.

has

die DlBtrict.

Grant Hadlcck, W. H. Blackburn
and B. F. came up from
Graud Ibland and passed the necca
sary examination for promotion to

county commit- -

district.

today,

Fleece

Men's
Shirts

Shirts

stores

Masters

Engine 640 came down from Sid
ney ychterday with torty-fou- r cars
of stock in six hours. That is get
ting over the road to the complete
satistaction of the stock shipper.

Conductor Mosc McFariand went
through to Grand Island last night
with a Btock train. His btay in
that cilv depends somewhat upon
his, actions and the vigilance cf
the city police.

Scycral non-unio- n men were die- -

charged from the Er.ryiccs of the

and fusion clear company Saturday,

lusion

Miss

pants

The
says that it is now getting in such
sbaoc that the force in the shoos. 1

here.caa be reduced. '

company

Blaine Kitzmillcr and Pcrrv Car
son, who hacTuecn hired ns'pns6cu- -

ger brakemen, have been dis-

charged. Silpt. Ware says he has
been instructed to hire none but ex,

perienced, men as brakemcn. ' ,

E. B. Warner is daily expected
home Jrom his eastaru trip.

For 6ale, all kinds of whisky bar
rels. Apply to C. T. Whalen.

Sam Morant returned yesterday
from a business trip to Omuba.

Davo Scott oxpoots to leave-- today or
tomorrow for Cheyenne, to which placo
ho has boon transferred as n car re
pniror.

One of the scabs at the shops
came to town yesterday afternoon
and imbibed rather freely ol
whiskey. Later he returned to the
shops and showed a strong desire
to fight somebody. He was taken
in charge of six guards who for
time had a proposition on their
hands. Ileiwaa finally handcuffed,
turned over to Marshal Huntington
and hauled off to jail. This lore
noon he plead guilty and was fined
one dollar and costs.

Money to Loan.

?,luU to loan on choice rca
state security tor term of years,

- John Bratt & Co,

12 blockaded all duy
from ono to 11 vo lato. Nino

mon wont through to Cboyonno, but
they woro UstlKOtting a rido.
13th 000 blow out

dor
11th Two quit and throo

arrived.

Strike Bulletin.
Sept. Yards

trains hours

olnlmod
Sopt. Engine oylic

hoad.
Sopt. scabs

Sopt. 15th EDglno on No. 12 gavo up
train boforo reaching Grand Island
Trains from ono to flvo hours Inte. Four
Four seubs quit work.

If you want fire, lightning and
windstorm, lite or accident insur
ance in hoIM, old line companies
don't tail to call and get our rates
which are an low as can possibly
be made with absolute safety.

John Bratt & Co.

Cilray Notice.
Tnkon up ns an eBtray by tho under-

stated on his farm noiir Somersot, in
Lincoln Co., Neb., on nw qr., teotlnn 0,
twp. 0, rango 01 westO p. tn on tho20th
dny of August, 1002 ono rtiT two
yonrn old past, color rod, branded 11 on
loft side of bnok about hnlf way betwpon
hip a4d shouldor. Tho ownor is untitled
to npppnr, nrovo property, pay chnrffPB
nnd take wild steer away or sumo will bo
Bold according to luw.

Tnuo Smith.

His Clothes
Seem Part
Of Him

This is a remark that is so

often made nbout the man wear
n suit bought here. It's the
utter absence of the rcady-mail- c

look that docs the business.
The new swagger cut garments
in the latest fabrics arc here.

Suiting this season are hand-

some but not loud in style. Our
Suits arc cqunl to any high-pric- e,

tailor-mad- e garments. Every
one bears the stamp of merit,
and, remember, we guarantee
every garment frorri otuff to
Btitohos. May wc suit you this
season? Our prices won't pre-
vent our doing so. Elegant Suits
at $10.00, $12.50, to $18.00.

The Largest Stock
Western Nebraska.

rjjMjT

the.'

VtVW Jl ClATSlWttl
S Kurt wietmtf t Co
Arfwml Lrtdina
Clothe toten

jttlt, xa Tj JL Cimntwi h to."

The Model
One-Pri- ce Clothitig House

WEINGAND G McDONALD. ,

FALL OPENING
rSji AT

The Leader.
We announce with pleasure to the public that

our mammoth fall stock is ready for your inspection.
During our three weeks' visit to New York and
Chicago wc purchased one of the largest and most
up-to-da- te stocks that ever crossed the Missouri
River. The latest novelties in Dress Goods, Dress
Trimmings, Siiks and Velvets, Washable Goods,
Knit Goods, Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Furs, Silk and
Wool Waists, and thousands of other articles which
we cannot take room to mention will be seen dis-

played at the Big Store. Our two double stores
are packed full of the most desirable merchandise
that money can buy. As for prices, we assure the
public that no one can undersell us. We buy for
cash in large quantitins, so we'havc the upper hand
on our competitors.

The Nebraska Shoe and Clothinrr House.
stock which was bought by us for 33 cents on
the dollar all new and clean stock is now on sale
in our clothing department. You can buy these
goods at less than manufacturer's prices.

We have fitted up a ladies' cloak and suit de-

partment on our second floor, which is provided
with all modern conveniences, including electric
lights, and ask ladies' to call and inspect this de-

partment.
Store Open Evenings.

THE LEADER,
J. PIZER, Prop.

ft

"JPiifc Nono Hut Amorlonnti on Gunrtl."

1871 The Old Reliable fire Insurance Agency -- 1902

Includes all tho Great American Companies
i

COMPANIES HUPUKSICNTJJD: . . . vfASSKTS:
Aetna Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn . . ..$14,071,948
Home Insurance Company of New York 15,255,870
Insurance Company of North America 10,079,'I79
Continental Insurance Company of New Yorlc 11,599,012
German American Insurance Company of New York. . . 9,419,457
Phoenix Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn 5,953;444
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance of Philadelphia 5,440,6G3
Philadelphia Underwriters of Philadelphia 16.394.695

Combined Assets , .$88,214,568

When you are In need of Insurance get the best. It costs no more than the poorest.

T. C. PATTERSON, Manager, North Plalte, Neb,


